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Message from the Chair
Dear Members and Friends,
Welcome to the March edition of our Monthly
Newsletter.
While the new fiscal year begins officially begins today,
we are thoroughly enjoying the peak of Cherry
Blossom season here in Japan. This is always a
positive and happy time of year, with students
commencing study and others beginning their
professional careers or starting in new roles. At the
same time, our thoughts remain with those facing great
suffering elsewhere in the world, particularly those
experiencing the Russian invasion of Ukraine, as well
as our fellow Australians who are going through
devastating floods for the second time in a month.

Early in March we were finally able to gather in person again to celebrate International
Women’s Day with a breakfast event at Conrad Tokyo. This is always one of our favourite
events on the annual calendar, and this year it was an honour to welcome guest
speakers Amy Fischer (Aesop), Melissa Kuwahara (Rakuten), and Dr. Lena Okajima (ALE
Co., Ltd), who each shared their insights on the IWD 2022 theme “Gender equality today
for a sustainable tomorrow”. Outgoing Executive Council Member Gerard Adams did a
wonderful job of moderating the discussion, and we wish him all the best as he departs
Japan to begin his new role as President of Kyowa Hakko Bio USA. For the Chamber,
although the guests remained socially distanced, this event felt like a true return to normal,
and we are now full steam ahead planning further face-to-face events in the coming weeks
and months – stay tuned for updates.
With the continued easing of international travel restrictions, it has also been very
heartening to see so many members of our own networks commence regular business
travel between Australia/New Zealand and Japan, making up for the lost time we have
experienced during the past two years. I have heard from countless industry leaders that
the Australia/New Zealand – Japan relationship has never been stronger, which promises
to bolster investments and encourage new partnerships as our economic recovery
continues.
Finally, I wish to congratulate our Co-Vice Chair Catherine O’Connell on the recent news of
her appointment as Independent Audit & Supervisory Board Member of Fujitsu Limited. It is
always wonderful to see members of the Australian and New Zealand business community
in Japan contributing their expertise and bringing their unique view points to such roles, and
we wish Catherine all the best as she takes on this new position.
With great things ahead for the new membership year, I thank you all for your ongoing
support and look forward to continue working alongside you for 2022/23.
3⽉号のニュースレターをお届けします。
すでに桜の季節を満喫している⽅も多いと思いますが、新年度が本⽇正式にスタートしま
した。学⽣の皆様は勉学に励み、また社会⼈の皆様は新たなキャリアをスタートさせるな
ど、何事もポジティブでワクワクする時期ですね。その⼀⽅で私たちは、ロシアのウクラ
イナ侵攻やオーストラリアの洪⽔など、世界のどこかで⼤きな被害に遭われている⽅々を
想っています。
3⽉初旬に、国際⼥性デーの朝⻝会をコンラッド東京で対⾯にて再び開催することができま
した。このイベントは、ANZCCJ恒例のイベントの中でも特に⼈気のあるイベントの⼀つ
で、今年はゲストスピーカーにエイミー・フィッシャー ⽒（イソップ）、桑原メリッサ ⽒
（楽天）、岡島礼奈 ⽒（株式会社ALE）をパネリストとして迎え、国際⼥性デー2022の
テーマ「持続可能な明⽇に向けて、ジェンダー平等をいま」について、それぞれの考えを
語っていただくことができ、⾮常に光栄に思います。ANZCCJ理事を退任されるジェラル
ド・アダムズ⽒が司会を務めました。彼は今後、協和発酵バイオ アメリカ拠点の社⻑とし
て新たな役割を果たされることを信じています。また、本イベントはソーシャル・ディス
タンスを保ちながら⾏いましたが、⽇常を取り戻したようにご参加者の⽅も楽しんでいた
だきました。今後も数週間から数ヶ⽉の間に対⾯式のイベントを続々計画しており、
ANZCCJスタッフも⼒⼀杯取り組んで参りますので、事務局からのアップデートをお待ち
ください。
嬉しいニュースとして、海外渡航の規制が緩和され、ANZCCJコミュニティ内でも多くの
メンバーがオーストラリア、ニュージーランドそして⽇本間を定期的に⾏き来することが
できるようになり、この2年間で失われた時間を取り戻せるようになったことは⾮常に⼼強
いことです。多くの産業界リーダーからも、オーストラリア、ニュージーランド、⽇本間
の関係はかつてないほど強固であり、経済回復が続く中、投資を促進し、新たなパート
ナーシップを築くことが期待できる、という声をよく⽿にします。
最後に、キャサリン・オコーネル副会頭が富⼠通株式会社の社外監査役に就任されまし
た。オーストラリアとニュージーランドのビジネスコミュニティーのメンバーが、その専
⾨知識と独⾃の視点を活かしてこのような役割に貢献されることは弊商⼯会議所にとって
いつも嬉しいニュースです。
ANZCCJメンバーシップも更新時期に⼊りました。私たちスタッフも新年度に向けてワク
ワクするようなイベントの準備を進める中、皆様の継続的なご⽀援に感謝するとともに、
2022/23年度も皆様と共にコラボレーションなどできることを楽しみにしています。
Sally Townsend
サリー・タウンゼンド

Upcoming Events

Following the rapid change and disruption of the past few years, the "future of work" and
need for greater workplace flexibility is a key topic of conversation for employers and
employees alike, highlighting the need for business leaders to prioritise people through their
HR practices, as a valuable tool to future-proof their organisation.
Human Resources professional and Founder of Elsyung Consulting Elsie Yung joins
ANZCCJ and AustCham Korea for a joint-Chamber webinar to discuss what HR can do for
your company's business success while having a meaningful impact for your employees.
Topics covered will include:
Why people are your top priority
Why HR is important for a successful business
How HR is your best partner to drive success
1. Vitality and Business Continuity
2. Productivity and Efficiency
3. Cost Reduction
How to start with limited resources – HR Excellence Benchmark Report
Date: Tues 12 April
Time: 12PM - 1PM JST
Location: Online

Details

News
Herbert Smith Freehills – Japan Australia Investment Report 2021:
The Year of Partnerships
Herbert Smith Freehills is pleased to present the fifth annual report on Japan-Australia M&A
transactions and the prevailing trends driving cross-border investment.
In this report, they review the transactions and partnerships from 2021, key drivers for the
future, and their predictions for 2022 and beyond.
The report reveals a continued growth in the Japan-Australia investment relationship. The
highlight of 2021 is the explosion of new energy partnerships (particularly in hydrogen and
ammonia) that involve more Japanese and Australian parties working collectively at a
project level than ever seen before, to bring together the required technology, financing and
logistics supply chain infrastructure to make the new energy economy a reality.
Driven by Japan’s need to ensure secure sources of imported energy in a decarbonising
world, the partnerships will have an essential role if Australia is to continue as the main
energy supplier to Japan leading up to 2050 and beyond. These new energy partnerships
are a distinct third paradigm in the Japan-Australia business relationship and will form the
basis of significant new investment over the next 5-10 years.
See here to view the full report.

Robert Walters Japan: Attitudes on childcare leave
This month, specialist professional recruitment firm Robert Walters Japan announced the
results of two surveys regarding childcare leave conducted among company employees
working in Japanese and foreign-affiliated companies in Japan.
The first survey focused on female professionals with children, found that 72% of those
working for foreign-affiliated companies and 66% of those working for Japanese companies
said they have continued to work after pregnancy and have taken childcare leave.
Conversely, when female employees who did not take childcare leave were asked why they
did not, the most common response was “I resigned from my job” (41%), followed by “I did
not qualify since I recently changed jobs” (36%). The results indicate that many women
have resigned for various reasons due to pregnancy or childbirth.
Regarding paternity leave, the second survey found slight differences in opinion between
female and male employees. When female employees were asked what they think is the
ideal length of time for their male partners to take paternity leave, the top response was “6
months” (28%). Ranking in 2nd was “3 months” (26%) followed by “1 year” (24%).
Conversely, male employees responded that “1 year” (26%), “3 months” (24%), and “one
month” (22%) was the ideal length they would like to take paternity leave.
In response to the survey results, Eri Hasegawa, Marketing Manager at Robert Walters
Japan, commented: “Based on the responses received, we found that women are more
likely to be conscious of timing based on which stage in life they are in. But in this age of
diversity, it is important that both company employees and organisations become more
aware that changes in working styles can happen to anyone as they move through life
stages.”
Click here for more from Robert Walters Japan.

Japan Market Expansion Competition (JMEC): Online survey for
ANZCCJ Members
ANZCCJ is one of 18 foreign Chambers of Commerce in Japan supporting the JMEC
business training program. JMEC is on this occasion kindly asking JMEC Chamber
members for help by answering a short survey related to the current JMEC program which
should only take you 7-8 minutes to complete.
A key feature of the learning experience for JMEC participants is that they get the
opportunity to work on a project and develop a business plan on specific topics. One of the
projects in 2022 is about the school choice for one’s children and is aimed at expatriates
and Japanese parents returning from overseas.
The survey is designed to better understand the factors influencing parents’ choice
regarding the type of school to send their children to. We believe this is a topic of potential
interest to our current and newly arriving members and the survey results will be shared
with all participating Chambers and their members.
The survey is anonymous and the deadline to respond is within April 5, 2022.
If you are kindly willing to help, please find the survey here.

ANZCCJ Co-Vice Chair Catherine O'Connell appointed as Independent
Audit & Supervisory Board Member for Fujitsu Limited
ANZCCJ congratulates Co-Vice Chair and Executive Council Member Catherine O'Connell
on her appointment as Independent Audit and Supervisory Board Member for Fujitsu
Limited. As the first non-Japanese female board member to be appointed, we have no
doubt that Catherine will have a significant impact in this role through her extensive industry
experience.
Please see here for the official press release.

ANZCCJ Members: Have you activated your account?
In February, ANZCCJ launched a brand new website and online platform for our members.
All Members will have received an email from ANZCCJ Secretariat inviting them to activate
their membership account by resetting their password.
If your account is not yet activated, you may be experiencing some difficulties accessing
your membership benefits going forward. Please contact ANZCCJ Secretariat at
info@anzccj.jp for assistance.

ANZCCJ Member Promotions
Exclusive ANZCCJ Member Offer:
‘Zealander by Terra’ Dinner Voucher For 2
Savour the best of 100% Pure New Zealand food and wine at Terra’s contemporary
New Zealand restaurant, Zealander, conveniently located in Tokyo’s Shin-Marunouchi
Building.
New Zealand’s rich culinary heritage is honoured at Zealander, ranging from succulent
roast lamb to superb seafood such as oysters, mussels and salmon, matched with topquality New Zealand wines.
Terra is pleased to offer ANZCCJ members an exclusive offer, comprising a free seasonal
dinner dish (valued at ¥3,500/person) for one group of two people. At least one applicant
must be from an ANZCCJ member organisation or company.
Please apply here to receive your offer voucher. Applications close April15 for dinner
bookings in May 2022. Beverages are excluded.
東京駅新丸ビルにあるニュージーランド料理店Zealanderでニュージーランド料理とワイン
をお楽しみく ださい。
Zealanderでは、ジューシーなローストしたラム⾁から牡蠣・ムール⾙・鮭などのシーフー
ドま で、ニュージーランドの豊かな伝統料理と最⾼品質のワインの調和をお楽しみいただ
けます。
今般、ANZCCJ会員様のひと組2名(最低1名は会員様)のグループへ無料の季節ディナー料
理(お⼀⼈ 3,500円相当:飲み物除く)をご提供致しますので、クーポンバウチャーをお受け
取りになりたい⽅は下 記リンクよりお申し込みください。4⽉15⽇に2022年5⽉に有効な
バウチャー申込を締め切ります。
こちらよりお申し込みください：
https://forms.gle/xNqcybM79R8pPW5Q7

The ANZCCJ Promotions Page lists a range of special offers, exclusive to members and
newsletter subscribers. If your business would like to share a special promotion with your
fellow Chamber members, please contact the ANZCCJ Secretariat at info@anzccj.jp
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